
U.S. Forest Se rvice, Payette N ational Forest

Attn: Linda Jackson, Payette Forest Supervisor

500 North Mission Street

McCall, lD 83638

Dear Ms. Linda Jackson,

I am writing to convey my support of the Stibnite Gold Project as it is an opportunity that would help

strengthen ournational securitvthrough access to critical minerals here on U.S. soil. Midas Gold is

looking to introduce a new era of responsible, sustainable miningthat will give the U.S. access to
minerals which we have previously relied on other countries for.

The largest antimony deposit in the U.S. is housed in the Stibnite Mining District. Historically, this district

once provided 90% of the nation's source of the product and helpedthe U.S. make it through WWll and

the Korean War. AfterJapan's invasion of China cut supplies, production at Stibnite was shelved and

deemed criticaltoward the war effort. Since then, the U.S. has had to rely on Chin a for the resource but
afte r tough ta riff s, we m u st reconside r lifting th is f inancial bu rde n of ou r n ation a nd conside r the
nationalsecurity implications associated with mining right here in the U.S.

The De partme nt of Defe nse recom mends stockpiling 11,000 tons of antimony for safety pu rpose s - and

lve have not been close to meetingthis quota. The military relies heavily on this valuable product as it is

used in high tech electronics, nightvision goggles, communications equipment, and inf rared sensors. ln

addition, this critical resource is used in manufacturing and energy industries. Without antimony, the

metals needed forthese industries would be less resilient and more susceptible to failure. Antimony is

also be ing tested for in novative, f utu re uses to create lithiu m ion batte ries, inf rared photodetection, LED

lighting, and fuelcells. We must considerthe potentialStibnite can create for the f uture.

Afte r reviewing the draft e nvironme ntal im pact state me nt (ElS) I be lieve Alte rnative 2 is a good choice

f or the U S Forest Service to move forward with. Com pared to the othe r alte rnatives it com pletes the
projectthefastestand is an upgradefromtheiroriginal proposal.lnfact, it includesadjustmentsthat
red uces distu rbance to wetlands, lesse ns pote ntial impacts to wate r quality and water tempe rature,

decreases mine traff ic by ove r 25Yo, and provides the greatest degree of reclamation and restoration
benef its.

Thank you for taking the time to hear my comment on a plan that has the opportunityto benefit so

many. I hope you will adopt Alternative 2 and allow the U.S. start mining antimony here at home.
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